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TBS STATS CAPITAL. . TTOTTTTTTOTTTiryTTVt5"Twork on the cable connecting Manila
with Hong Kong.

Al The Camp Yeaterday. ElainlaMIen A Mine Adrift.
WHERE ARE

THE FLEETS?
or Slew. BaieeU's Army Appolat-meai- e.

r A. a. C. Offielnls. At New Orleans the greatest actiivtym Thn Hi! 1
1 Feel I Peulteattla-r- Krport

Journal Bureau,
Raleigh, N. C, May 0.

is shown in war preparations. The State
militia were mustered in today and arc
ready to go to the front on the transports,
a great fleet of which is being prepared

i
The drenching rain that (ell all yester-

day and last night added to the dicp
of the thermometer made life rather
uncomfortable oat at Bryan Grimes

by the Department. Much apprehension
is occasioned in shipping circles by the
breaking away of a floating mine. TheJIlH I Hi I A Becive-Ensape-

m Fay mine broke adrift from its moorings incamp.
Some of the companies are advertising the lower Mississippi and is likely to

prove a source of great danger to vessels.Already lis Fogi!!.for men so as to bring np their compa
nies to the required number. In every
company but one (Capt. Bnrn'sof Golds- -

OFF FOR THE WSR
TK (ft 1i Wf' fa jro) there were men rejected by the

surgeons. After the Wilmington com

Small Breakfast Strips.

California lliius only 8 CENTS per
jiouml.

Small Sugar Cured Hams, finest qual-
ity 12 CENTS per pound.

Fulton Market Beef.
Plenty of Nice Fresh Eggs.

Fancy Cream Cheese.
Finest Elgin Butter.

Heiuz's Sweet Mixed Pickles.
Dried and Evaporated Apples.

Fresh California Prunes.
Canned Goods of all kinds,

In fact a Complete Stock of the BEST
GROCERIES that money can buy can be

found at our store.

First Ordered to Move.
OR SAN JUAN TAKEN. Tbe ftrcond For Unl Defense.pany reached here on Friday, there were

ll men who changed their minds as to Special to Journal.
going to war, and the surgeons rejected Raleigh, May 9 -- Secretary of War!

Alger has ordered the First Regiment,ll more. The captain had Oil men, so
with the 22 short he needs l more to North Carolina troops to leave for chick- -General Lee Goine to The Frontc amanrra Pnmn immanialolirbrine his number np to 80.

Yesterday the soldiers were marched at Once, The Second Regiment and the colored I

UNCLE SAM DID. Ilia boots aren't much on
beauty, but f..r STUKXOTil. uml LASTING
QUALITIES they are ilnwlies. Our stock of

Hen's Footwear
Is Stylish, Handsome, and Well-Mad- e, and our
Bull Dog Toe, Russia or French Calf, Vici Kid,
and Fine Tan and Russet Leather Shoes are beau-
ties, as well as being Light. and Durable.

Battalion will be stationed at points on Iby companies to the grand stand at the
Fair Grounds, which is close to the tbe coast to serve on the coast defenses.

The commissary department is ordered Icamp, where the Chaplain Rev. Dr. Pru
den of Durham preached. to provide travel lations for the FirstNorth Carolina Regiment to Serve

Governor RuBsell was, on Saturday, Regiment. It is expected that arms and I
Wholesale
V Retail
Grocers,asked to request the Adjutant General clothing will be provided for the men I

l1to appoint a Hospital corps. This tele

Under Lee. Activity at New

Orleans. Small Fight at
Cardenas. Spanish

Ministry Resigns.

upon their arrival at Chickamauga as
their accoutrements will not reach here Igram to the Governor came signed
in time. 71 Broad Si. NEW BEBNE, X. ."Steroburg ."

Surgeon Wilder of the First Regiment IRegular army officers will be sent here
to command the negro troops. Thus the left for Wilmington today to examine! JL.part of the negro battalion there, and ISpecial to Journal.appointments made by the Governor of
prominent negroes in the State as officers Surgeon Jordan left for New Berne for IWashington, May 9 Not a word has
to command the colored battalion are ol been received from Admiral Sampson up the same purpose. Surgeon Wilder next I

goes to Charlotte to examine Taylor's Ino good. to midnight. For Coughs and Colds UseNoIt is believed now that the battle withThe "Ladies Relief Association" which company.

. From time to time we have been calling the-- at-

tention of our Lady Friends to our Spring and
Summer Goods. Ve now ask tho GENTLEMEN
to remember us as we. think we can please them
whether it is

Underwear, gauze or drill,
Dress or Negligee Shirt!,

Collars or Cull they wish.

The Season now reminds ns that
DAINTY ORGANDIGS,
PERSIAN LAWNS

and INDIA LINONS
are necessary to a lady's happiness and yon will

. find By calling at OUR STORES that you have
been Thought Of and Prepared For.

Calvin D. Cowlcs of the 23d Infantjy Ithe Cupe Verde fleet may occur, if it has
not alreudy been fought near Cape

JORDAN'S
COUGH
BALSAM.

was organized here last week, will estab
llsh a library at Camp Bryan Grimes.

Mrs. D. L. Russell, wife of the Gov
has been granted leave of absence by the I

One can successfully fill n

by
Secretary of War so as to accept theHaytien, a town on tbe northern coast of

Iayti. The cruiser Montgomery was lasternor is at the head of the committee for pointmcnt of Colonel ot the First Regi Guessing One of the Best Cough Medicines
ever made. Valuable for the
Throat. Bronchial Tubes andseen near this place, and as the Mont ment, North Carolina Volunteers.literature for the camp.

gomery was acting as a scout for SampThere wera 60 rejected men who went
out on tho west bound train on Satur son's fleet the vessels are not likely to be Promising Peacb Crop.

What the Doctor wants. We
make it our business to Know.
Registered Druggists wait on
customers and till prescriptions

Lungs.
Allays Irritation,

Quiets the Oough,
Cures Quickly,

far distant. Special to Journal.day.
Governor Russell will probabiy ap It is considered pretty certain by the Atlanta, Ga., May 9 The Export!

Pleasant to the Taste.Herennvy people that San Juan, the principoint Rev. D. II. Tuttle of the Methodist l nut Kaisers made an enthusiastic re-- 1

pal port of Porto Rico, is already occuconference, to be the chaplain of the 2nd port today of the promised output this
pied by a formidable Spanish fleet. The year of Southern peach orchards.Regiment. And the guessinp; element is L

entirely eliminated at Z

BRADHAM'S PHARMACY. 2
chief inton st now is in the expected enIt is said that Governor Russell will

25c Per Bottle,
Made and Sold Only at

Davis'
Pharmacy.

casement between Admiral Sampson's OABTOniA.not regard the orders of the war depart
ment as to officer to command tho col

Everything in the . x

GROCERY LINE
Is booming. We have a Large and Complete Stock ;

and yon can save Largo by Lnying in a
Little for the Future. Nearly-- ' every article will
surely be advanced btfore many days.

fleet and the Spanish Cape Verde fleet Bmi the 9 Mi iou Haw Always Bought

Admit HeArlti;.
Phone 56. Tor. Broad A Middle Sts

ored battalion, but will hold to his ap-

pointments of colored officers. It wax At a late hour it wus admitted by ofll- -

said yettardny- that the negroes here said ciais nf the Navy Department that some m SALE
the troops would disband before they intelligence has been obtained of the ON THE DIAMOND.

Having thought of enlisting in thewould bavo army officers to command location of Admiral H irapson, and that t's True, Too.
But verv many people will not find

13th Now York Volunteer, and not havthe suuadrou is now off the northernthem, for they would have no mercy on
ResnMa of Ibe National l,ea;ne Bnse-

them ing any further use for 'JaibiT Fixture?,coast of Haiti. BaII Uftiue Plnyed Yeeterday. t out until loo lute.1 offer for sale a complete outfit of theThere were quite a lot of soldiers sick

We have just received a Fresh Consignment of the Celebra-
ted ''Blue Ribbon" Mocha and Java Coffee, which wo are still
selling at 25 CENTS. Try it once and you will use no other.

The old Reliable "Oriole" is still spreading its wings and
flying to its consumers and continues to give perfect satisfaction
to the l'atrons of . . . . .

On this information the officials say Special to Journal. Looks and low price will decide theirsame. Apply uetore the war is over toat camp yesterday and there is one case that by not later than Thursday they ex hoice.New York, May 9 New York 3,
J. W. MOOHE.of measles, pect to hear of a decisive battle being Brooklyn 1. The wise man and wine woman will,

It is rather amusing tt see the efforts fought in the neighborhood off San Juan, owt-ver- . (telitierate and, having deliher- -Boston, May 9 Boston 0, Balti
of the men t get rid of their beard- s- Porto Rico. aied, will liiscrinunule in making theirmore 13. FOR RENT. bicycle purchases.Shaving is a luxury that the soldier does While almitting the location of the Washington, May 9 Washington (!,

Thev will realize that good looks arenot have very often, and then under American fleet, the Department is appar Philadelphia 11. often hut enamel-dee- that low price isdifficulties. cntly in ignorance of tho whereabouts of ften but bait for the unwarv that ODeThe most desirable house in the CityPittsburg, May 9 Pittsburg 9, Louis
Tomorrow the Memorial exercises will the Spanish vessels, at least it could not has hut one life to live, and it is shortfor a hoarding house containing ISville 5,

and sweet, while surgeons' bills are highbe very largely attended, for all the sol be definitely ascertained if any informa rooms, water and gas. Located onChicago, May 9 Cleveland 1, Chica
diers in camp here will attend. Then lion of that nature had been received. and unwelcome. They will realize that

first cost is not everything, and that It isSouth Front Street. Apply togo 13.
the fact that the orator of the day is the By some it is thought that the enemy J. W. STEWART. 'better to be sure than to be sorry "St. Louis; May 9 St. Liuis 0, Cincin
gallant W. II. S. Burgwyne, who has just may push on beyond San Juan and at And there's where we come in withnati 5. Twelve innings.
been made Colonel of the Second Kegi tempt to reach Havana. If such Is the our
ment of North .Carolina Volunteers, is case Sampson may encounter them in sum1another reason why the crowd will be the waters between the eastern extremity

Columbia anil
Hurt ford . Bicycles.

All the world knows-the-
m

knows
of Haiti and the west shore of Portovery large.

SUNDAY'S OAMSS.

Cincinnati 7, Louisville 1.

St. Louis 6, Chicago 2.
Pittsburg-Clevelan- d rain.

The Secretary of State on Saturday in Rico Tuesday, and a battle fellow at
corporated the Mountain Creek Milling once. The last scouts ol tne neet win that their makers are too firmly estab-

lished and too jealous of their proud repCo. of Catawba; also the Niagara Grape give full warning of tho approach of the ...HARDWARE...Where They Piny Tedy. utations to endanger them. 1 hey appeal
to discriminating buyers. The wheelsand Fruit Co. of Moore county. Spanish warships.

Baltimore at Boston.The directors of the NOKII met The Army.
here on Saturday, a was stated, to re The movement of the army of invasionINTERESTING ITEMS

have gooil looks, of course. But they
have intrinsic worth as well. We have
the parts in the rough to show
the skeptical or to help those who are
deliberating.

ceive the bonds of the new Secretary and

Brooxlyn at New York.
Philadelphia at Washington.

Cleveland at Chicago.
Cincinnati at St. Louis.

Masury's Paints.is necessarily dependent upon the actions
Treasurer of the road; Secretary Worth's of the fleet. The Navy Department as

IN bond was for $20,000 and his sureties
Louisville at Pittsburg. WM. T. HIIjIi, Jgt,sures the War Department that its plans

may be based upon the certeinty thatwere Btate Treasurer Worth, II. W.

Ariel Bicyles.Jackson, and John S. Armstrong. It was 61 So. Front St., New Berne, N. 0.official news from Sampson will be in byMILLINERY and DRESS GOODS ! Hew the Clak aiawd.
W. L.

accepted, Treasurer Buiunsoonu or Thursday at least. 1. Ct.
$50,000 was placed in a surety company, Major Generals Fitzhugh Lee and Joe .818

.7W
but neither Sultan or his bond appeared Wheeler will leave Washington for

Baltimore, 9 8

Cincinnati, 13 4

Cleveland l'J (I
before the directors, so another meeting Chickamauira Wednesday. The North
will have to be held. Carolina reinruent ordered to Phicka-The position that "Duffy's Store" bears Rnwklvn.

.007

.043

.000 flWJTbe women convicts In the peniten mauga today will form part of Ooueral Chicago,.
9 8

9 0

9 9
to the New Berne and nearby trade is, that Lee's command. .500

tiary hare been doing much laundry
work for parties lu the city, but now

Boston, . .

Oeneral Miles leaves for Tampa, Flor .471it's a store oi general kinds, shqwing some that Is stopped and the women have
Ida this week, will be there by Sunday .407thing for everyone, no specialty feature, save .40)to start the first expedition of the legti- -been sent to the Btate farms to chop

0)ttn. Work In the shirt factory is

Pittsburg 8 9

New York 7 H

Philadelphia 0 7

St Louis 4 10

Louisville, A IS

Washington X II

lar United Btate troop. As soon as
doing nicely. Ileal Esmte Agencythey are under way seventeen thousandvalue. When it comes to value, this store is

right to the iront. Many economical people The Supreme Court will not finish of the volunteer army will follow them, .300
up its work for two or three weeks As the Government ha decided on anhave discovered this. yet. immediate and vigorous campaign in

Railroad Commissioner Pearson was
Houses' For Rent.

Nouses For 5ale.
Firms For Sale

Cuba, it accounts for the order esnt to
here today and went to Washington the volunteer regiments of the various
accompanied by the clerk Mr. Brown o I gtc today, They are all being hur Collections of Rentmr,L,itfi;iiY. aiienu me annual ne.uoniwuioronue ui ried to Chickamauga.

Any business in our line will be givencommissioners. Commissioners CaldWe talk Millinery frequently. We A MKsall flhl, prompt attention by leaving word at thewell and Abbott are already in Washbavo talth In this department. There
A smalt naval engagement occurredire innny other also, Imeema, who share store of N. Kuno & Co., opposite theington.

near Cardenas, Cuba, between in Post Office. ,
E. F HARPER.

this faith with ua. No relaxation of
watchfulness, hnt constant effort to give
tho newest and best to our customers, at

Th i report of the peultf ntlary for 1H97

has never been given out, sod It It now American vessels and three Spanish gun Mbelieved that It has uover been the In boats. The American vessel wore at-

tempting to land some men on shore.
the lowest price.

' Jllack Draw. Good.
'

Black Wool 8erH at last year's prices
this means So to 13c per yard less than
ltfWS once.

84 Inch all wool, fine wale. S5c.
41 Inch all wool, tine wale, 80c, 50o

an 1 Mo.
Black Ducheeae In tig-ru- hnyadore

effects, a favorite for sepirate skirts, 45
inches wide, f 1.00.

black Brocade Armures and Duchess
In pattern length, vary handsome ina
terials, 41 inch, pf loe $1.03 per yard,

ISlack Kleljlan and
IlrllHantlnefl.

ftrillisnllnea, 40 Inohea wide, AOe A 75'.

of the board to give it to theThe Lnkcftlde Sailors. Neither side was seriously injured.
public

Rather small, high crown, medium

The Man Whose
Clothes Fit Him

l the man whose Clothes were mads for
him.

No man whoae clothes were made for'
noho ly In particular can be really well
dreoed.

The suit we make for you will not
only look better at flr.t, but it will Wear
Longer and Look Better tbao any Suit
you could buy elsewhere.

In Ol'lt 8UIT8 we put only the Rest
Trimmings, and Best Materials Through
out, and we guarantee satisfaction on
every suit.

Remember we guarantee uol only a
perfect lit, but aim a Hock Bottom Price,

Baker & Dunn.

8.1 more United Stales prisoners
hrim;onoot the nioal popular season'
ahanos,

Th Warren line steamer "Roman'' re-

port at Boston passing a Spanish torpedo
boat off Sable Island, on th south coast
of Nova Scotia. This was reported to tbe

were brought here today for the federal FOVOER
Absolutely purprison.Rough Straw Lakeside, with scarf,

Tk- - Q,-- t. T .... -- .1... -good dollar value, price 79o.
I.nkeelile Panama, black hand. 7fo.

. - c ulB of ,n, cruiser Columbia, now on
with masalv table niad of Burke r; K

stationthe New EnglandLakeside, white split braid, doable
oonnty oak and Inlaid by th pupil ofbrim, whito and black band, Ham hat
the Deaf Mute school at Morganlon. Ililo In black, green and brown, price TBI
is a very beantlful piece of work.

Invitations have been Issued for th
eommaaoement at Wake Forest College

Itrllllanttnea, 41 inches trlile, We.
Hlrlllaa, 41 Inches wide, Mo.
Hirlhan, 47 Inohea whit, $1.13,
Sicilian, 07 locoes Wide, $1.34. -

Colored. Dram &ood.
Our offering of Colored Dres Goods,

of all wool or all wool and ailk, al and
less than half vain, be, as w believe
never been equalled In New Berne,

' "
41 ! 60 Inches wide, Wo.
43 10 48 Inches wide, 47o. t

for May 81 .

I sr
Child' Mixed Straw F1t. blue, brown

and creen combination. This hat, par-
ticularly adapted In popular scarf trim-
ming. Splendid value 85o.

Nali Illbbona.
Easy selling Pash Ribbons, plaids,

Rnmsn stripe and chocks, aleo black,
wlillc and delicate shades, price DOo.

The Bt. J'aul under Captain Blgstx
passed th Virginia Cape late this afar
noon, bound for Hampton Roads, to Join
th Flying Squadron.

A powder mill at South Windham,
Maine, was blown up today, and two mea
lost their lives.

Th famous 18th regiment of Raw
York I ordered disbanded by Governor
Black on account of disobedience of

order In going Into oatnp.
la ftpale).

Work to secure th army post br Is

Yesterday's market quotations furnish-
ed by W. A. Porterfleld Co. Commiasloa
llroli era.

NlW YoRC, May .

HTOCK8. ' -
Open. High, Low. ( I is

Sugar. 1S1 13 18.' I 133,
People Oms... . "H M V7

aiuo, 99k ! m

POLLOCK STREET.not bU neglected but the com
mltte will find It bard to raise th

You Ha Earned Your
Independence1,"

$18,000 that 1 required to purchase th
sit.,

BUCaXBM'S ABNIOAlALYa.

Till BEST SALVE In th world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,

Uncle Ram says to Cubs Libre,
WriUJi. I .- -j , lover of floe eonfenloq

A special from Madrid say that (be n, lliek. CintM are that w have earned our renutatlra
! Spanish Cabinet resigned thl evening.

Fever Boras, Tetter, Chipped Hands, The rioting la various part of Spala ooo. Autt , Id tU 919 III u dealers of th CholoeM and Mo4 De--
idou.Cramel.:hoc4.l.teof all kind,

C11ICAOO MARKETS. I by keeping nothing but th r Inert ard

HOTELALBERT.
Rooms With or Without Board.

FIRST CLASS TRANSIENT BOARD,

$1.00 TO f 1.80 A DAY,

AOCORDINU TO LOCATION.

MRS. J. A. THOMAS, PROP'R.

Chilblains, Corns, and sll Hklo Erup. Uuue with great violence. At Unarde
op. nigh. Low. W '"? ltl". "J "'""i l R""0"linn. .Mil lutaltlvnltf enMA tH A. HA . .J.r. mtmm Will n.t t, ft, Imwm Wute.V..v..., I"'"' ' ..-.- - - 'I ,1,1, I"- -.!

pay minimi, ll w guaranteed to give alter in moo naa aesiroyou we muoi-- j juiy iwj uvi kwi iw. Qonrf M& M,tldl 8U- - DooH
peneot HimiKiiuB ur uoaey roiuuucu. sipai ouuuinge. vohh ' for (el th Disc

J V. J, Mc.Horley A Co.I'nee so oenvs per ixti. ror ai ny w. i lie awpaicn uoat aiouuwii on iter 4Uiy... t o v,
8. Duffy. return trip bt. Uanlla took operators U Potto Rale 104,000 hale. j


